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COLONIAL HOTEL-
A delightful place to spend your va

cation IsI at the Colonial Hotel West
Daden Springs Indiana

Most every one knows of the mar-
velous cures with the Writ Dade ant
Frtnrh Lick Seriatim mineral watari
where thousand have been cured The
Medical Staff ot the Colonial Hotel
Lnhoratorlea have extracted the min
oral from the water ot SalLlthli
Spring at Weat linden to be taken at
borne which reproduce the Wet Da
den and French Lick treatment

We want everyone who IIs troubled
with their stomach liver and bowel
which means Indigestion dyspepsia
biliousness sour stomach Inactive
liver jaundice and bad complexion

nervounelljInlomnla
debility and very often affect th
heart to come to the Colonial Hotel 01

write us and we will send them a earn
pie of Concentrated SnlLllhla Krre
OalUlblm keeps the stomach healthy
and makes the liver and bowels act
and by so doing none of the above dleases will trouble you

iacidiI

olvent and will cure Rheumatism
for TenDay nome Treatment SUM

Address
COLONIAL HOTEL LADOnATOniE1

West Daden SprlnKi Indiana
Colonial lintel rates are 1200 to

l EO per day American Plan Annex
11000 to SISBO per week

E CARELESS THIEF

tt
Jn1 KIUXXmS DIAMONDS ANIan tjmsEr IX HIS HASTE

r 111 nalJ HrInterrupted hi ills Search He Takes
fsVOOeiincOrnaiiieiitti und Makes

Lscullc

i Tho policy are on tho trail of a
negro jFclsHIns 140 pounds live fee

t and seven Inches high and 23 year

old who stole several articles of jew

cJn8f1tollet watel from the apart-

ment of Miss Irene Fowler 014 Madl
r

son street some time Saturday night
The negro entered unseen and was

y working Quietly when Mss Fowlers
brother Grovor entered the room
The sight of the man checked hIm
and before he could recover from the
shook the thief had disappearedd
through another door taking belt
buckles ribbon gold shirt waist pinstwIth the letter F engraved on then
and a bottle of toilet water

Thej articles aro valued at about 10 Fortunate the thief overlooked
n ptirso contalnng 20 In money and
diamond rings valued at 300 lylniS
nearby

The Stove Was Smoking
Smok pouring out from a stov

laet nIght at the store of B Michael
211 lrcadway almost resulted In ia-

fire alarm Patrolmen Ogilvle and
Shelton discovered tho smoke IssuIng
rtqm the cracks and telephoned the
Central station Several firemen roo

throughnIranFom
smoking The storo la closed by an
order of court

4G

In the sailors family tho father Is
tho mainstay and the mother the
ppanker

Its Betterr
To Drink

POSTUMNOW

Than to wish you

had after coffee
has undermined
the health

Ten days trial will

convince anyone
r

A

thatTheres
a Reason

for

DEDAIDDEN WITH

ECZEMA SIX WKS
Itching Burning Eruption from

I Head to FootDoctor Gave Her

Up Entirelyfirst Application of
Cuticura Brought Reliefand Sleep

I

CUTICURA REMEDIES
EFFECT PERFECT CURE

It Four Kanll ego I suffered severely-
with a terrible eczema being a maze of

BOres from head to feet
and for six weeks con ¬

fined to my bed Dur ¬

ing that time suffered
continual torturo from
itching and burning
Alter being g1 venupby
my doctor I was ad-
vised to try tho Cull
curs Remedies After
the first bath with Cuti
cura Soap and applica ¬

tion of Cutlcura Olnt

IfirstII weeks At tho end of that tlmo I was
ablo to bo about tho house entirely
cured and have felt no III effects since
I would advise any person suffering
from any form of skin trouble to try tho
Cuticura Remedies as 1 know what they
did for me Mrs Edward Nennlng 1113
Salina St Watertown N Y April 11

1909Cuticura Soap
Soothing Cooling Refreshing

for Tender Skins
Because of lits delicate emollient

sanative antiseptic properties derived
from Cuticura united with tho purest
of saponaceous Ingredients and mostCuticurarSoap is unrivalled for cleansing preserv-
Ing and purifying the skin scalp hair
and hands for diipclllng Itching Irrita ¬

tion and Inflammation and preventing
clogging of tho pores the cause of many
diffieuring facial eruptions All who
delight In a clear skin soft white hands-
a clean wholesome scalp and live glossy
haIrill find that Cutlcura soap realiu
every expectationlcldj
tbromnoul thr world Putter Dnut A cum Corp
Bolt Itopi 1U Uolumbui Ait Gorton MUI

tlS3JDCf Cntlrnn Hook malted fees hems
derctl oettatreeatseCcateotaelaafOCUoa-

eNapoleons Poor Idea of Women
Napoleon was as cranky about

women as George Bernard Shaw the
caustic unbeliever wno says teen pro
poses but woman disposes A new
book on tho Little Corporal makes IIt
plain that It cost him no pang to east
off Josephine We read that Napoleon
said Women are at the bottom ot
every Intrigue They ought to bo
kept to their household duties the
should be forbidden to appear In pub
lic unletS they wear volts and blac-

attire Evidently If Napoleon wore
allyo todny ho would have no pa
thence with the belligerent suffra

tl gcttcs Out that Is not the worst
s We have ruined everything by treat

Ing women too well and we havi
committed tho great mistake of plac
Ing them almost on a level with our
selves Tho pattern races display tar
more wisdom and sense of the fltnes

i of things They havo declared women
to be our slave It Is only by reasoi
of our perverted view of things that
they dare to lay claim to any sover
clgnty over us They abuse certaIn
advantages the possess to seduce us
and then to tyrannize over us For

lone woman who Inspires us with
I worthy Ideas thero are a hundred wb o

cause us to make fools of ourselves
It seems that experience cut pretty

I deep In this great mans cawXew
York Press

Only Two Knviv of It
Tho late Judgo Silas Bryan th o

father of William J Bryan once had
I several hams stolen from his smoke-

house Ho missed them at once
but said nothing about it to anyone
a few days later a neighbor came Uo
him

Say Judge he said I heard
yow had some hams stole tothci
night

Yes replied the Judge very
confidentially but dont tell anyone
You and I are the only ones wh A

know ittSuccesa Magazine

The church that does not fit fo r
life Is not tit to live

FOUND OUT

A Trained Nurse Made Discovery

No ono Is in better position to
know the valuo of food and drink
than a trained nurse

Sneaking of coffee a nurse of WII
kesBarre Pa writes I used to
drink strone coffee myself and suf¬

fered greatly from headaches and In ¬

digestion White on a visit to my
brothers I had a cood chance to try
Postum Fop< l Coffee for they drank
It altogether In place of ordinary
coffee In two weeks after using
Postum I found I was much
fited and finally my headachesbenaII
aorjeared and also the Indll

Naturally I have since used Pos¬

tum among my patients and have
noticed a marked benefit where cof¬

fee has been left off and Postum
used

1 observed a curious fact aboutma1horsItsees where coffee 18 inclined to dry
it un and where tea causes nervous-
ness

1 find trouble in cot tine servant
to make Postum properly They most
always serve it before It has beenbyboiledwhepIthead The Road to Wellvllle in-

pkgs

1 POSTUM
Postum Cereal Co Ltd Battle Crock Mich

r
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CHICAGO POLICE

FIND BLOPBRS

MISS ITOJAXOX AND FILED
COIIBN IX CUSTODY

As Father mid Child the Two Wero
In a Xortlwldc lloimllnjj Houje

Left riitlndelnlila Dec SID

THEY WENT TO CANADA FIRST

Chicago ian 11Living as father
and daughter Roberta Bulst de

sadFrederick
eloped December 29 were arrested

hereThey
were discovered on the north

side In a rooming house Cohen who
Is married admitted his Identity and
Miss do Janon sobbing pleaded to
bo restored to her parents

It was learned that the couple left
Philadelphia on December 29 went
to Xvw York thence to Montreal
thence to XOVA Scotia where they
boarded a steamer for England foal-
ing the ship at Halifax From there
they went to Uoston then come to
Chicago arriving here last Thursday

Cohen Introduced the girl as hIs
daughter Alice and himself as Ro
ert King and said bo was a barber
looking for work

The girl fcUd that wjion they
reached Chicago they had only 100
Cohen pawned her bracelet and neck
lace to procure money to live Mrs
Frank PerrIn with whom they board
ed suspected from newspaper pIc-
tures that they were the Philadelphia
elopers

Cohen Is held at thg Chicago av
nuo station and the girl and her dog
are at the Harrison street station

Cohen vehemently denied that any
harm came to tho girl during their

nightIn
the possession of the girl was

DeIcember <

I her to not elopo with him and saId
the reasons he was loath to run awa
with her was because It would ruin
your future our future and beau so

IlIam a man of principle send honor

Iyouf to her
father and not yet mailed was also
found This revealed that the gIrlshk e
asks that Cohens wIfe forgive her
because she coaxed her husband to
elopo with her so she would not havi

ito attend a privateI school at Dry
Mawr where she was to bo sent 01
January 3

iI In ono of the letters addressed t

Iwrotel wIth
I

him After refusing several time h
finally consented to tako mo alt hi
daughter Fred treated mo Just a
If I were his own daughter

Said Silo Would Die
Philadelphia Jan 11Roberta d e

Janon solo heiress of her grand
father Hobert Bulit dIsappeared
from the BellcvucStrattord hotel n-

few days before her ceventccntl
birthday

Her father a New York stocJk
broker received several letters from
her that day announcing that she wa
going to drown herself because sheI

could not bear to live after the death
of her mother Thp wife of Frederick
Cohen waster aged 46 who servedI

Miss de Janon her meals reported I

that her husband war ° missing andI

produced a letter she alleged tho gIrl
sent him

THE LEGISLATURE

Continued From Page Ono

create the office of county detectivet

In counties containing a city of sec
fond class and providing for tho a

IpieI Scrap
Arnett offered a
Jor the appoint

detective In every
county having a city of the second
class A resolution of Senator L W
Arnett providing Jar the appoint

I
ment by President Pro Tern Linn of
the senate Senator Combs and the
sergeantatarms of not more than
12 assistants In the senate caused iII

lively discussion Senator Gus Drown
said that he wanted It understood

while tho additional help might
Ilthatneeded he wished to warn them

their appointment would be un
constitutional and that there might
be trouble In collecting their money
Ho referred to the case of Cromwell
vs the state auditor in which his
contention was upheld Tho resolu
tlon prevailed however on a yea and
nay vote-

II Senator L W Arnett submitted ia

bill providing for the appointment of
a state Inspector of boilers at a sal
ary of 2400 per annum and h J
shall appoint eight assistants at 1

800 per vear-
II Senator H H Smith offered a hill
providing for the teaching of lltera
ture In the common schools of the

stateSenator
H II Smith also offered a

bill providing for the cstabllshmen
of two subexperiment stations one
In the eastern and ono In tho western
part of 114c etatV1to ltld In Ule cje

I

r+f

People Will Talk You Know II

2QQz5M

And thats the reason why Dr Picrcqs Family Medicines are advertised so little nowadays They have

made hundreds of thousands ofcures in the past 40 years and some of the grateful people whom they

have restored to health are to be found almost everwhcni Theres scarcely hamlet that dont containl
some Look them up Interview them They arc living walking active advertisements

For Dr Pierces Family MedicinesY-
ou can believe your neighbors Therefore ask them What cured them will very likely cure you

ifsimilarly afflicted only give them a good fairtrialtH JuIts a good sound common sense policy to use medicines only of KNOWN COMPOSITION and which CO

neither alcohol nor habitforming drugs The most Intelligent people and many of the most successful

tious physicians follow this Judicious course of action The leading medical authorities of all schools of JIIITcine endorse the Ingredients composing Dr Plenas medicines These are plainly printed on wrappers

attested under oath Theres no secrecy an open publicity squaredeal policy Is followed by the makers

desire to avoid all offense to the most delicate Sensitiveness ofmodest women forhave profoundIVe a
whom we entertain the most sincere respect and admiration We shallnot

INVALIDS HOTEL and-

sulimcAL INSTITUTE

xlt7 PALO SJ Y
A moM StaUfHaa with awry yelp-
meat fad ffllUK ands complete Staff

olperkaa <lMJiUllt< Sptcllbt lor

tat tnatmtat of uN mod dltfkultarr1
ol Ctinala fUmtatt whttlitr noM f
Medical or sup trttlmtft for their
cure Sta4twHMmi >itotn> rf addreu
tor TMH INVALIDS OUIDB DOOK

velopment of the agricultural re¬

sources of tho state
A bureau of forestry In connection

with each station also Is provided forbutbwas vetoed by the governor
More Money for Fair

Senator Wyatt offered a bill ape I

propriating approximately 200000
for tho benefit of tho stato fair

I

grounds to be used In erecting addl-

iijtlonal buildings and buying addi-

tional
I

ground I

The bill of Senator Wyatt making I

state fair appropriation divides
Ithe total as follows To complete tnerecte ¬

ing buildings and Improvements for
f the purchase of 45 acres of land ad
homing the fair grounds 10000II

for the erection of a building for thoI
exhibit of agricultural products COI
000 for the election of a womans
building 35000 for additional sec ¬

lions of grand strand 40000 for n
poultry building 10000 for tho
erection of a home for the superin ¬

tendent of tho lair grounds 5000
for the erection of a home for tho
custodian of the state fair buildings
12000 for the building of executive
offices 10000

An emergency is declared
Xcw AvlHtniitI

The additional assistants ontployod
under the authority of the resolution
of Scnatofrnett wore sworn
in as follows Oscar Vest mall clerk
Muse Annltfourw and Mrs Thin
Hutchlngtolr EUwanger copyists
Welsh with reader Dave Haly as-

Jclstant doorkeeper Gaston PooleclerkoIlot committees Wharton Fonakcr
special messenger John GaInes pageFrankeclerkstosamend the civil code of practice
where persons act for others A
slight change In the phraseology Is
made

il Senator Xewcomb also offered a
bill providing for the Introduction of
electricity as a means of inflicting
the death penalty instead of hanging

laceiIamust lake place inside the wales of-

Itlro state penitentiary
sI Senator Linn offered his bill pro

hltlng tho loaning of money on sal¬

sties of city county and state em¬

ployes unless within throe dais the
party loaning tho money niPS within
the three days with tho employer no
tlco of lien and It this Is not done the

lloan cannot be collected In court
New County Unit Itlll

Senator Watkins Introduced a lull
extending the county unit law to take
In cities of the first second third and I

fourth classes as to elections and alto
prohibits cities of these four clauses
from holding other elections the same
day that a local option election Is
being held-

Senator WatkIns says this ts cer ¬

talc to pass the senate
Senator Thonlas Introduced a bllschoollP J

elections
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I THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAilER-

OF MENS FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD

MAKESII for thepast eta rear and always fled they are tar
superior to all other high grade shoe n style
comfort and durability W a JONES

IIg Howard Avt Utica N V-

eu IIcouldI take you into my large facyouhow
I
IholdIt

I

andprkeblmmtwaoe
JI your dealer cannot fli you with W ulkraffhiuhoril lor Ua1I Order VlOll WUDuumu JiiKkuu

tpR 8ALJBT
rrM NtJifn fill1Q 5

therefore particularize here concerning the symptoms and peculiar ailments
incident to the sex for which Dr Piercos Favorite Prescription has for more
than 40 years proven such a boon We cannot however do a better service
to the afflicted of the gentler sex than to refer them to Dr Pierces Common Sense
Medical Adviser a great family doctor book of 1000 pages bound in cloth and given
mvay trail or sent postpaid on receipt of 31 onecent stampsto cover cost of mail¬

ing only or 21 cents for paper covered book Alll the delicate ailments and matters
about which every woman whether young or old single or married should know but
which their sense of delicacy makes them hesitate to ask even the family physician about
are made plain in this great book Write for it Address WORLDS DISPENSARY

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION It V Pierce M Dt Pre GG3 Main Strcr ifuia V T

SK ssViBCVi ViJX> s S uss s sssn

IIThe Evening Suns Daily Markets
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Livestock
Louisville Ky Jan llCattle

The receipts were 149S head Tho
attendance of buyers was fair con ¬

sidering the weather and the market
ruled active and lOGISc higher on
choice bandywelgbt butcher cattle
Heavy steers wrre slow and no hotter
The feeder and stocker trade was in
very good shape Highgrade feeders
and highclass stock cattle were In
good demand Tho common trashy
stockers slow Bulls firm Canners
Blow Milch cows unchanged Not
many steers hero and tho trade on

that class was slow hardly steady
The pens were fairly well cleared
Calves Hecelpts 78 The market
ruled firm on choice veals Dost S V

C8c Some fancy higher Me¬

dium 5tf07Yc common IViC c-

iHoge Receipts C503 Market
slow in opening and lOc lower on
tops and roughs while lights and pigs

poundllalJd
S40 light pigs f 000750 roughs

8 10 down The market closed slow
Sheep and Lnmbs llecolpts 113

I

Market ruled steady Best sheep 3U t

4c best lambs 5 iCOi4c Common I

kinds slow
St Ixuts Jan 11CattloBec-

elpu 5000 Including 1000 TexII

ana market steady Native beetI
steers 4258SO IS and bolt
ers I25tHOIl stockers and tctdI
ors 3100625 Texas and Indian
steers 37641600 cows and holf
ere 27O10 calves in carload
lots CGOff875 Hogs Uocolpts
S500 market toe to ISo lower
Pigs and UghU C75O8DO pack ¬

ers R3S <JJOO butchers And brat
heavy S150d70 SheepReceipts
3000 market rtoady Nntlto mut ¬

tons 425Or> 90 Iambs CO0 1

sso

lliipklusvlllo Tiiluirro
Hopklnnvlll Ky Jan 1ICom ¬

paratively little business was done on
the local tobacco market last week

to the bad condition of tho
lowing roads making deliveries next

lb1o and the terrible weather
and heaty renew r11111111 putting l
an end to traffic during the latter
part of the week Soles were held I

PURELY
VEGETABLE

The safest medicines are those which leave the system In the best con ¬

dition after their use This Is ono of the principal virtues we claim for
588 Doing made entirely ot roots herbs and barks it Is not In oven
the smallest degree harmful to any system but on tho other hand its vig
etablo ingredients mako It one of tho finest of tonics to build up the health
In every way A great many blood medicines contain strong mineral
ingredients which unfavorably affect the bowels stomach or dlgeitlvo sys ¬

tem and any bloodpurifying effect they might have Is therefore offset by
their Injurious action on the general health S S S is tho one ufo and
sure blood purifier It goes Into tho circulation and rids the blood of every
Impurity or pollution It strengthens the circulation and adds nourishing
properties to tho blood and greatly assists In the euro of any blood disease-
S S S cures Rheumatism Catarrh Sores and Ulcers Scrofula Contagious
Blood Poison and all like diseases because it purifies the circulation
8 S S may be taken by young or old with absolute safety and with tho
assurance that It will cure all diseases and disorders duo to an impure or
poisoned blood supply oven reaching down and removing hereditary taints
hook on the blood and any medical advice free to all who write

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA GA

II FRED

the nut three days of tho week and
irobably 100000 pounds was void n

hat tlmo Previous bad weather had
put tho roads in such bad condition
that only small deliveries wore made
md U was al of low to medium

t
grade For all the offerings theree I

was n strong demand each day and
prices showed a marked advance be ¬ tii

Ing from SOc to 11 por
pound on nearly all grades hundrtdtttJ

Do you always keep a

bout your dolly duties Saw It
look grouchy Then I aint nukrd to N f-

do
t

no extra work WasbtngtH V

herald J

r

IIA
To
Promise

Pay
a 4

=

i

Wolld you accept a strangers 1

note No Then why accept
from a stranger say other
promise to pry r A Fire Incur I

ance policy Is such a promise
Ought you to accept It with ¬

out knowing all about tb
Company Your usual bull >

ners confidence Is bUild or
knowledge Why make an ex
ceptloa In that part ot your
business which deals with Isti11e i

uranceT A name U worth 1

nothing OD any kind of a
promise to pay unless It Is
backed by character and re-

sources
We favor Insurance knowl ¬

edge particularly about our e f

companies Their promises to
pay have never gone to pro-
test

i

Their obligations to Its
policy holders are backed with
such a good reputation and
such ample financial resources
that the more you know abouty
them the more you will want
yrotectloa by their policies

e

rT Ill
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Beth Pkwes 3W Resideice 721 eJ
t

Eat Puritana Mush
Put up In nest 5ccnt package Tho best and most healthful food product made Tho finest that raroI e

and Ingenuity can produce Over two pounds pt tho greatest amount of good eating you ran buy title 1t u

winter for B tents PUIIITANA can fro served In more than 30 different ways all good A nookt
book containing 30 formulas for cooking Puritana free with each package Now on sabot auk your

dealer for It and you will want more If ho rfccd not keep It phono us or call at our store
rl

KREUTZER 206 KENTUCKY AVENUE IIi g
EXCLUSIVE MANLTACTUItlXa MIEN T FOR WKSTMIIX KENTUCKY

LanqstaffOrm Mfg Co e

Incorporated f
Largest Stock

n

Lumber Shingles and LathF
Iti the City

Our Shingles and Lath are all kept in sheds insuring our cus-

tomers

¬
I

DRY BRIGHTstock
r i7

Low Prices Prompt Service
Both Phones 26


